
 

 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT STRIKE COMMITTEE MEETING 

Minutes of Special Meeting 

January 16, 2020 

 

 

The Economic Development Strike Committee held a special meeting on January 16, 2020, in the Town 

Council Chambers, 75 Main Street, Southington, Connecticut, at 4:00 p.m.  

 

Those present were:  Chairman Michael DelSanto, Vice Chair Michael Riccio, Councilman Christopher 

Palmieri, Town Manager Mark Sciota, Board of Finance Tony Morrison, Commissioner Robert 

Hammersley, and Economic Development Director Louis Perillo. 

 

Absent:  Director of Planning and Community Development Robert Phillips 

 

1. Call to Order 
 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Michael DelSanto at 4:00 p.m.  

 

2.    Roll Call  

 

3.         Review and Approve the Minutes of the June 22, 2017, Regular Meeting 

 

A motion was made by Vice Chair Riccio, and seconded by Economic Development Director Lou Perillo, to 

approve the minutes of the June 22, 2017, regular meeting as presented.  The Motion passed on a voice vote.   

 

Lou Perillo requested a few moments to welcome the Committee and stated that the purpose of the Strike 

Committee was to disseminate information, to vet issues, and to provide potential business development 

opportunities a quick, low-cost initial response.  This Committee is to react in a bipartisan manner with the 

Town’s best business development in mind and to take information back to the Council and the Finance 

Board so there are no surprises. 

 

4.  Beaton & Corbin Grant Update 

 

L. Perillo stated the Tri-Party Agreement had just been signed between the Connecticut Brownfield 

Landbank, Lovley Development, and the Town of Southington.  The $400,000 grant from DECD had 

expired in August, 2019, but DECD was being asked for a loan extension.  There will be a tight timetable to 

execute on the liens and to get the property cleaned.  Mark Lovley is planning on bringing his development 

site plan into Planning and Zoning in March to present his plan to build two buildings totaling 13,400 square 

feet.   Mark Lovley will also be applying for a loan from NVCOG in the amount of $400,000. 

 

Board of Finance member, Tony Morrison arrived at 4:08. 

 

Discussion was held with respect to the façade of the building. 

 

5. Marketing Discussion 

 

L. Perillo spoke of ideas to help promote Southington through possibly hiring a marketing company. 



 

Councilman Christopher Palmieri arrived at 4:11. 

 

L Perillo stated that the Mt. Southington ski area draws about 90,000 visitors in the 90 days it is opened.  

Lake Compounce also draws about 700,000 people each year.  Our hotels pay considerable taxes.  We also 

have Crystal Bees which is fashioned after regional facilities such as Pinstripes.  L Perillo stated he has 

$35,000 in a marketing budget and would like to use this money to promote Southington.  He also stated that 

it should not be undertaken as a one-time idea.  If we start to market Southington, it should be an annual, 

ongoing line item.  We might want to be on TV for the months of November and December.  We could 

promote the downtowns of both Southington and Plantsville as well as the numerous businesses around 

town.   

 

L. Perillo also spoke about putting up signs for the industrial areas in town.  The signs could be on Captain 

Lewis Drive, Industrial Drive, Triano Drive, and Westfield Drive.   We have had concerns about signage to 

Lake Compounce.  Internet directions lead people down Welch Road to the employees’ entrance.  Discussion 

was held as to how to remedy the situation.   

 

Another idea would be for interactive signs for Lake Compounce and Mt. Southington.  Lake Compounce 

could possibly be the Wildcat roller coaster, and Mt. Southington could possibly be a chairlift.  The purpose 

would be to promote the activities with selfies taken in these photo opportunity venues.  We know there 

would be issues of maintenance, lighting and vandalism concerns. 

 

We would plan to perform an RFP, and we are looking for ideas and feedback.   We would like everyone’s 

input. 

 

Vice Chair Riccio brought up the idea of bringing in a train engine and having it permanently located on the 

trail.  Town Manager Sciota stated that Town Historian Phil Wooding is looking into getting a train caboose 

to be located at the train depot in Plantsville on the trail near Meriden-Waterbury Road.  L. Perillo will 

contact Phil Wooding as to different options for trains to the located in Southington. 

 

L. Perillo stated that we have three Halloween venue haunts, and we should be capitalizing on these events.  

Evidence of Evil at Crystal Bee’s is nationally rated in the Top 10.    

 

6. Enterprise Zone Review 

 

L. Perillo stated he listed the Enterprise Zone Review on the Agenda as we were not certain of the outcome 

of Curtiss Street with Planning and Zoning.   

 

At this time, the Enterprise Zone may be changed after the Legislature adjourns in May.  East Hartford has 

been particularly concerned with the Zone and is asking the Legislature for changes.  We will update you if 

anything further materializes. 

 

7.   Miscellaneous 

 

L. Perillo stated this is a targeted Committee and requested input as to when the Committee should be 

meeting.  Chairman DelSanto stated he believed the Committee should meet on an “as needed” basis.  Town 

Manager Sciota said the Committee was formed to be used when a business had an issue and the matter 

needed to be quickly discussed.  The case in point is the marketing issue.  Going forward, we would ask for 

input from the Committee regarding the marketing issue before taking the matter to the Town Council.  Vice 



Chair Riccio suggested we meet every other month.  Chairman DelSanto indicated the Committee will meet 

as needed. 

 

L. Perillo asked the Committee’s input for the breakfast or luncheon seminars with the Chamber.  Town 

Manager Sciota suggested a meeting with the Chamber.   

 

Town Manager Sciota made a motion at 4:37 p.m. to enter into Executive Session, Board of Finance Tony 

Morrison seconded. 

 

               (Whereupon the meeting was adjourned to Executive Session at 4:37 p.m.) 

 

8.   Executive Session – Real Estate 

 

The Economic Development Strike Committee entered into Executive Session immediately following the 

Strike meeting with the following in attendance in order to discuss a real estate matter. 

 

The following were present:   Chairman Michael DelSanto, Vice Chair Michael Riccio, Councilman 

Christopher Palmieri, Town Manager Mark Sciota, Board of Finance Tony Morrison, Commissioner Robert 

Hammersley, and Economic Development Director Louis Perillo. 

 

No motions were made or votes taken during Executive Session. 

 

Town Manager Sciota made a motion at 5:13 p.m. to adjourn from Executive Session, Commissioner Robert 

Hammersley seconded.  The motion passed unanimously.   

 

 9. Adjournment 

 

A motion was made by Board of Finance Tony Morrison, seconded by Commissioner Hammersley, and 

unanimously carried to adjourn the meeting.   The meeting was adjourned at 5:13 p.m.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


